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Open wide, say aah:
C ould you he the next victim
of tonsillitis.^ 3

Swim-bike-run:
Triathletes do it all, 8
High: 69“ / Low: 47“
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Committee searches for
new Student Affairs VP;
70 applications in so far
By Adrenna Benjamin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER__________________

The search continues in selecting a
new vice president tor Snu.ient Affairs.
.Alter Juan Cuinzalez’s resij^nation
last year, the division ot Student
.Affairs has been liHtkini: throuiihoul
the counttA for a new vice president.
K)h IVtweiler is currently rhe interim.
“We have a search committee in
place,” said Preston Allen, assistant
vice president for Student Affairs.
“Anti we have reviewed over 70 appli
cations St) tar.”
.After the applicants have submitted
their fomvs, the committee yties to the
first phase, which is an interview
process.
“We have to check their references
and recommendation letters,” Allen
said. “After that, we decide on who
should he invited to the campus.”
Those invited to the campus yo
throuf’h an tipen forum, which

includes students and people from the
community askint» the candidates
questions.
.After the interview process is over,
the candidates meet with a numK'r ot
administrators, such as student affairs
fx-rsonnel, university president, acade
mic |X‘rsonnel and community memhcTs, Allen said.
“It the ptilice chief, for example,
wanted to meet with them, they would
have to t:o and talk to him,” Allen said.
The new vice presiilent won’t he
selected until the middle ot spriny;
quarter. Until then they will continue
to narrow down the number of appli
cants.
“1 can’t really say how many we
have narrowed it down to, Ix'cause we
receive applications until the positkin
is no lont»er available,” Allen sitid.
Allen said the criteria the division
was knikint: for were compiled by the
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Interim in for good
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K evin B ro m ley, rig h t, is n a m e d th e n e w h e a d coach o f th e m en's b a s k e tb a ll te a m a t a press co n fere n ce
Tuesday. A th le tic D ire c to r Jo hn M c C u tch eo n , left, m a d e th e a n n o u n c e m e n t. See fu ll s to ry o n p a g e 8 .

see SEARCH, page 2

Dancers receive regional recognition
M e m b e rs o f
O rchesis D a n c e
C om pany p e r
fo rm " Im m in e n t
C o m b u s tio n ."
They p re s e n te d
th e ir d a n c e to a
p a n e l o f a d ju d i
cato rs in N e w
M e x ic o la s t
w eek a n d
re c e iv e d ra v e
review s.
O rchesis w as
o n e o f o n ly 10
g ro u p s o u t o f
5 2 to b e chosen
to p e rfo rm
th e ir d a n c e a t a
g a la c o n c e rt on
th e la s t n ig h t o f
th e co nference.
C a l P o ly w as
th e o n ly school
w ith o u t a
d a n c e m a jo r to
p a rtic ip a te .

COURTESY PHOTO/ORCHESIS DANCE COMPANY

By Karin Driesen
MUSTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR_______________

For a sch(H)l without a dance
major, ( ',il Poly was well represc-nted
at a rej’ional dance conterence last
week.
Orchesis
Dance
Cannpany
received the honor ot K'iny chosen
as one ot the best uroups at the
Southwest
Rec’ional ,American
CailleKe
Dance
Festival
in
.Albuquerque, N.M. March 7-11.

Ten memK'rs ot O chesis partici
pated in the tour-day conterence.
Amonji the 52 groups pertonninK
dance pieces that weekend, C'lrchesis
was one ot 10 that made it into the
jjala concert on the last nijiht ot the
conterefice.
The jjroup pertormed “Imminent
(aimbustion," a modem dance piece
choreographed by dance instructor
Diana Stanton.
The testival included clas.ses and
seminars on technique, choreojjra-

phy and dance pertomianccs by protessional dancers from around the
country. Clas.ses included tlamenco,
ja ::, hip-hop, musical theater, mod
ern ami tap dance.
Dance groups from schtxils such as
the University ot Calitomia, Santa
Barbara and Los Anyeles, Utah
State, University ot Oregon and oth
ers trom the Ea.st (Aiast. CailleKe
groups pertormeil their dances K'tore
panels of three adjuilicators, who
then critiqued the dances. The adju

dication were hijih-level professional
dancers who obser\'ed the perfor
mances. They jiave feedback and
suKyestions to the dancers.
“It’s not really a competition,”
said Sarah Farmer, an art and design
junior and Orchesis member. “It was
more for havinj; it judged for the
dancers themselves.”
The top 10 yroups that stixxl out
from the .idjudications were chosen

see DANCE, page 2

UC, esu seek
injunction to
protect current
energy contract
By Larissa Van Beurden
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER______________

The C^ilitornia State University
and the University ot CAilitornia are
accusing: their electric provider t>t
attemptin>j to alter contracts so the
company can sell power publicly at
a higher price, potentially leaviny
the
colleiies
with
higher
^ Enron wants
electric bills.
to alter its con
The universi
tract with CSU.
ties .ire ask ini’ a
► The CSU and federal jikltte tor
UC are asking a ,1 preliminary
judge to stop it. i n j u n c t i o n
.1 y .1 I n s t
Hnron Hnerjjy
Houston-based
Services, iskini; th.it Enron be
blocked from .ibandonini: the con
tracts. Enron sijjned ,i four-ve.ir
contract with the colleges m 1998,
euar.inteeinn the universities ,i reli
able supply ot power .it prices 5 per
cent below the (pipped rate cre.ited
by California’s deregulation law in
1996.
Enron and the university systems
have different reasoning tor why
the contracts are beinj; broken.
According to a C SU and UC
press release, Enron wanted to
chani’e the contract a year before it
expired by rerurnint; rhe collejies to
the electrical power distribution,
schedulint; and billing systems ot
Pacific Cas
Electric (PCiSiE) and
Southern California Edison (SC'E).

see ENERGY, page 2
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:14 a.m. / Set: 6:10 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 10:49 p.m. / Set: 9:37 a.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

High: 12:53 a.m . / 5.06 feet
Low: 7:55 a.m. / 0.47 feet
High: 2:15 p.m. / 3.32 feet
Low: 7:08 p.m ./ 2.08 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
WEDNESDAY
High: 69° / Low; 47°
THURSDAY
High: 68° / Low: 44°
FRIDAY
High: 64° / Low: 42°
SATURDAY
High: 66° / Low: 46°
■v-

SUNDAY
H ig h :7 1 ° /L o w :48°

Mustang Daily •••
Goes great with your dou
ble, grande, extra hot, nonfat,
vanilla latte w ith extra foam.
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search aniimirtcv after askinf> Jitterenr
campus units what they were looking
tor in a vice president. Tire search
committee includes rwo students and
nine taculry and start. Tlie Student
Artairs division consists of Assex-iated
Students Inc., ('areer Services, Health
and CÀHinselin^ Serv'ices, and Housing’
and Residential Lite as well as other
entities.
“One thinj» the candidate must
have is a diKtorate,” Allen said. “It’s
because they deal with areas of acade
mics, j»et the respect ot colleagues and
they speak from an understanding ot
the world.”
Tlie requirements the candidates
must have include an earned dcKtorate
trom an accredited institution, 10
years ot progre-ssively resfKinsihle man
agement and administrative ex{x.‘rience in student affairs as well as other
references.
l\'tweiler is not one of the candi
dates, Allen said.
“Boh has been an outstanding
leader for the division,” he .said. “He
receives advice and counsel very well.”
Allen .said l\*tweiler wants to get
hack to the cla.ssnx)m and work with
the students.
“He will K? teaching hi.story next
quarter,” Allen said. “Any student
would he lucky to have him as a protes.sor.”
Allen said he wishes lletweiler was
coming hack, hut understands the
need tor him to go hack to the classriHiin.
“It we could clone him we would,”
.Allen said.

They said such a move would tree
Enron to sell power previously
intended tor the universities at
highet prices on the spot market.
The e S U ’s annual electric hill is
approximately $40 million, and its
natural gas hill is $20 million. It
generates approximately 10 percent
ot its total power needs through its
own cogeneration plants.
Although the colleges would
have to buy power trom the finan
cially strapped C alifornia power
companies, they wouldn’t actually
he paying higher prices. Enron .said
the universities will still he guaran
teed the price provided in the co n 
tracts until it expires in March
2002.
Officials trom both the C SU and
the U C said being retutned to in
state suppliers could cost an addi
tional $1 32 million to $297 million
over 10 years. They estimate that
they have saved $30 million under
the Enron contract.
Even if they were to stay under
the Enron contract, the universities
would have to go through the rehidding process again next year
because the contract ends. They
could try to stay with Enron or find
a lower electric provider.
“T he real issue here is direct
access,” .said Richard West, C SU
executive vice chancelKrr and chief
financial officer. “They want to
change meters and the hilling
process, and we don’t want that to
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happen."
According to the San Francisco
C hronicle, direct access was a
major part ot the state’s deregula
tion plan, and was originally
intended to lower prices for co n 
sumers by allowing companies to
compete with the utilities. Rut the
state legislature recently passed a
hill that could suspend any new
contracts under the direct access
program because it was concerned
too many customers weren’t using
the utilities.
Marty Sunde, vice chairman of
Enron, told the San Francisco
Chronicle that he was “shocked” by
the lawsuit and believes it is driven
by tear ot the unknown.
“We absolutely, positively are
honoring our contract,” Sunde said.
“(The universities) have a 5 per
cent discount oft the frozen tariff
rate.”
Sunde told the Chronicle that
Enron isn’t pulling out ot its co n 
tracts, it’s just finding a better cost
alternative to keep them in the
game.
Cal Poly officials aren’t sure how
or it the problems will affect the
campus.
“T h ey ’re (C h an cello r’s office)
not releasing any information to
us,” said Ed Naretto, director of
facilities services. “They just tell us
to pass on any questions to the
C hancellor’s office.”
West said that even if the univer
sities had to pay more tor power,
student fees wouldn’t be raised. He
said it would be covered by raxba.sed state funds.

Kraft Deluxe Macaroni
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6 Pack
Aquafina Water
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Seltcted Varittits-14 oi pkg
or Shtlls A LiiFese 12 Oi boi

.5 Itr. Mis.
Plus CRV

Selsctad Varialias
5.25 oz to 11.5 02. pkg.

DANCE
continued from page 1
based on excellency in choreographic
craftsmanship, integrity, performance
and other criteria, Stanton said.
“You never know who the adjudica
tors are going to chtxLse,” she said.
“We felt good about the choreography.”
Some of the adjudicators said
Orchesis Icxiked like a dance company,
not a group of students. They also
commented on the sophistication and
the complexity of the choreography,
Stanton said.
Maria Junco, director of Orchesis,
said the fact that Orchesis did so well
compared to the other dance pieces is
amazing because Cal Poly does not
have a dance major or a formal dance
program.
“What’s really exciting is that we
were the L>nly university chosen that
didn’t have a major,” Junco said. “All
except for one had a graduate program
in dance. We were able to meet the
criteria even though we don’t have the
structure of a major to support this.
That was really thrilling to all tif us.”
Stanton
describes “Imminent
Qimbustion” as a physical manifesta
tion of psychosis and neurosis that
reflects the darker side of the human
psyche. Dancers began rehearsing the
piece fall quarter and perfonned it at
their winter performance, “Dance
Perspectives.”
Tliis was C'al Poly’s fifth time par
ticipating in the festival. Orchesis was
formed 30 years ago by professor Mixin
ja Minn Suhr.
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More than just a simple sore throat Celebrate
By Robin Nichols
MUSTANG DAILY FEATURES EDITOR

He couldn’t tjcr up trom the couch
the whole weekend. Architecture
senii>r Peter Tax was coufihin^, lethart»ic and could hardly swallow. With a
headache and painful muscles, he
knew Mimethii was wrony. Tlu- diag
nosis of tonsillitis came as a surprise.
Tonsillitis is the inflammation or
infection of the tonsils, which are
located at the hack of the throat,
and is caused hy both viruses and
bacteria, according to The Voice
Center at Eastern Virginia Medical
Schoid. Scientists believe they work
as parr of the body's immune system
hy filtering fierms that attempt to
invade the body, and that they help
to develop antibodies to >’erms,
according»
to
the
American
Academy of Otolarynnolo^jy.
Tonsillitis outbreaks uMially
occur durinti this rime of year, when
more people have common colds
and allergies. The disease can
resemble other illnesses, such as
mononucleosis or strep throat in
that its symptoms are similar.
Almost feeling like a common cold
at first, it can develop quickly into
something more serious. There are a
tew key points to watch out tor.
“It’s mainly a sore throat tor over
three to five days, and it you Kxik in
the throat, usually the tonsils are ver>

swollen,’’ said Vicky Meehan, a re^jisrered nurse at the office of Dr. Richard
Hendricks in Templeton. “An abscess
on the tonsil (can also develop), with
difficulty swallowing. TTiere are also
feeling's i>f malaise and tiredness.’’
.A1st) accompanyint,’ these symp
toms are sometimes redder than nor
mal tonsils, a white or yellow coatinn
on the ttinsils, painful swallowinf»
and swollen lymph nodes (glands) in
the neck, according to the American
Academy of Otolarv’nt’oloyy.
“1 can’t put my head back, and
my throat is really swollen,’’ Tax
said. “Also, my throat looks bloody
and inflamed.”
While Meehan said there is no
real way to prevent ^ettintj tonsilli
tis, there are some measures one can
take to avoid catchiny it from an
infected person.
“(It is tj(HKl) to take Advil for a
sore throat,” she said. “(The doctor)
also recommends Echinacea drops
at the onset, which helps build up
the immune system. Some of the
:inc loienyes also help, especially
with the discomfort.”
I'irinkiny from the same cups or
cans as infected jx-ople can spread the
disease, as can kissing, Meehan siiid.
Treatment usually consists of dnnkiny
plenty t>t fluids, .ind takint; antibi
otics, but sometimes the dise-ase can
necessitate remov.il of the tonsils.
“Years
everykxly had their

the greens!

T o r u p jH

COURTESY GRAPHIC

Tonsillitis is a n in fla m m a tio n o f th e tonsils, a n d sy m p to m s vary.
A b o ve, th e tonsils a re s h o w n in re la tio n to th e o th e r o ra l stru ctu res.
tonsils t.iken out,” s;iid Janice Parsons,
certifieii medical assitant at ('entral
Coast E;ir, Nose and Tliroat. “But
research was findini: that that wasn’t
the best thinn. We usually base (the

need for) a tonsillectomy on the numIx'tof times that (tonsillitis) happens.”
The K-st advice seems to Iv to stav
.iway from infected people, and take
care to lx healthy all year around.

You'll probably be seeing jjreen
everywhere this week in anticipation
of St. Patrick's Day this Saturday. But
what about on your plate?
Accordifif,’ to the American Dietetic
AsstKiation, ¡Ljreen on your menu mav
lx the key to healthful eating and dis
ease preventuni. Dark tjreen vet’etable'
like spinach, kale, turnip and mustard
greens, bnxcoli, asparagus, and others
are rich in phytochemicals — a pH)ssible
key to disease prev ention.
Phytt)chemicals are the full array
of chemicals found naturally in
plants. These chemicals may explain
why people with hi^h intakes of plant
foods h<ive lower incidence of disease.
Not only do dark greens come with
phytochemicals, many offer a whole
other assortment of health benefits.
One example is broccoli, which is
an excellent source of calcium as well
as folate. Until researchers know the
complete answer, trv to incorporate
several d.irk ureen veyetables into
V))ur reyimen.
.And, dark yreen ve>i>jies .ire loaded
with vit.limns and minerals — s»)inethine we need evervd.iy. So celebrate
St. Patrick's Day by eating your

' Shelby Wilson is a nutritional science
senior and a Peer Health Educator.

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
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Drive ^irough
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19-24
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nront of El Corral
Mon. - Fri., 7:30am - 6:00pm
Saturday, 10:00am - 2:00pm
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By Campus Markot
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Confront all
homophobia

Mustang Daily

Hollywood has no 'smoking' gun

to eradicate it

\
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ver the course ot this quiirter I’ve attempted to
address y)ine ot the concerns i)t tlie yay and leshian community. Tlie «tfat majority ot you have
Iven open-tninded and attentive. Hojx'tully, I have diallenj’ed you to mtrospc'ctively examine .some ot your jx).sitions on this matter.
Tlie most retreshiny response's to my columns have been
trom jx'ople who recognize the injustices we tace toelay and
want tit know what they can do alxuit it. As 1 am deeply
committed to turning thoughts into action, 1 teel it would
Ix' K’neticial to share my ideas on how we can end homophobia in our sixiery.
First ot all, know where your Kxal elected ofiticials stand
on the i.vsue ot ^jay and lesbian equaliry. Qmtact your state
assemblyman Abel Maldonado, your conure.ssional repre
sentative Lois t^ipps, and your district state senator Jack
,
O ’Camnell. As their conI K 0 S U 1 1 1 V 3 n stiruent, you are entitled to
know what pn^sitions they
hold on this matter, and the rea.s)nin^ behind those
stances. Vt'hen they are up tor re-election, you will know
who to siipjxirt.
For example, it mav sui)'rise many ol us to learn that
Cx'orye W. Bush has publicly said he would not hire a ijay
¡x'rson to work on his c.impaiun or in his White House-.
This kind ot statement is six-n as problematic not only to
uav and lesbian .'\mericans, but to their triends, family, and
co-workers as well. C\>nsiderinn the close outcome ot the
electioii, this intomiation could h.ive likely swaved enounh
voters to chantie its result.
.■\nother w.iy to make .in impact is to join an orii.inization th.it is working on Ix'h.ilt ot j»av .ind lesbi.in equ.ility.
Tlie Hum.in Riylits C^ampaimi (H R O is one ot the largest
.ind most ettixtive jxilitical j^roups th.it tixusc-s on this is,sue.
.According to their mission st.itement, 1IRC' is working to
create an en\ ironment in which "lesbi.in and j^ay jx-ople .ire
ensured ot their b.isic eiju.il rights - and can Ix' opc-n, hon
est, .ind s,it(.- ;it home, .it work, and in the communitv”
.More inform.ition is .iv.iil.ible at their web- site,
www.hn'.orj;
VAi ,1 lixal level, you c.in take p.irt in Qil Poly’s CLiys,
Lesbi.iiis, .ind BiM.-xu.ils Linited (C il.BU). Tlie C'll.BU plays
111 .ictive role in providing a voice tor the jxilitical, stxi.il,
.ind ixluc.ition.il .isjx-ctsot equ.ility. .Memlx-rship in the
CiLBl encomp.isM.-s all ^H.-nvlers, ethnicities, and sc-xual ori
ent.itioiis ijuite an .Kcomplishment tor a campus th.it is
ill but devoid of di\ ersir> .\1ix-tinj?> are held wix-kly - the
time .ind loi.ition ‘ .in K- tiHind .it WA%'w.calpolv.c'du/~j;lb■-lub
■i.wvever. ttie m»>st ettective statement \->u v.in in.ike it; simplv •ontrotit liom.ndioixa, .ind treat e .i un.Ki er>i.ible NXlien Mimevnie tells an .ititi-j'.i\ |oke, tell tiiem tliat
viHi don't tiiivl It tunnv - and thev shouldn t either. 1Xni’t
as.Mxi.ite the word "eai’’ with "K kI’ bv siivint; "that’s so ya\.”
1Xni’t toler.ite the um- of the word “taq” or "t.iyyi’t” an'
111,'re tti.in voii would tolerate the use- ot the "n-word ’’
T1 h-m- ideas mieht se-etii like small, insiemticant efforts
th.it mitiiit l.iruely «o unnoticed. 1lowever. it everyone tixik
tlii-M.- steps, we’d se-e Mime ot the most radical progress m
our n.ition’s history, and we could likely end homophobia in
a sini’le day. Mare.iret Read, a world-renowm-il anthropolo
gist, .iddresses this verv conceni: “Never doubt that a small
uroup ot thouehrtul. conimirteil citizens can ch.injie the
world. Indec-il, it’s the only thitij; that ever has”

Mike Sullivan is a computer engineering junior.
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lAirtmouth Medical Schixil recently con
ducted a sur\ ey that found tobacco us«.- was
featured in an averaj^e ot 95 pc-rcent ot the 25
binyest Kix-otitice hits releasc-d each year from
1988 throuj^h 19<-)7. C'H the 250 movies th.it
were studied, lAirtmouth tound that 217 ot
them featured tobacco use-. Tlie films that
prominently

C o m m en tary i ^js» km«

were “My K-st
Frie'iub We-dilitin," "Men in Black’’ and "Last
Boy Scout.’’
M.ideline Dalton, the study’s co-author
.itivl a prote-vMir ot nutrition .ind public he.ilth
.It D.irtmouth, slid the filmmakers need to
know th.it kidssire watchint; .ind iiuxlelinj’
their Ix-havior after wh.it they sex- in the
mo\ ie>
D.irtiiiiHith may have tmind how m.iny
movies display smokinu, but thev .la- only
jjiviny numlx-rs and do not delve any dexqx-r
th.in th.it. Tliere are many different meaniin;s
,ind rt-aM»ivs behind how and why smoking is
iise\l in the m«n ie-s. 1 ,ini sure this is not
MMiietiiine IXirtiiuHith tixii, into consklera
ii." I
As mentioncxl ix-loa-, 1Xinnnxith Knind
the movie "My IV-st Friend’s Wi-ddinj:" to
have a hieh incidence ot sniokinii ttirminhiKit, especialiv bv the main cii.inicter, played
bv Julia R«iK-rts. However, the messiee u’lven
aKnit smokini: is actu.illy a netrative one.
Smokinjz IS often a.sMxiated with the stereo
typical "bad jjirl’’ imaue tor women, as it was
tor R«ilx-rts in this movie. And, who ^ot the
kniy in the end? It was CJameron Diaz, who
didn’t smoke and had the swex-t and inmxent
iniajje. Isn’t this iKtually jiivinK a ncyative
connotation tosmokinj;?
In 1997, the U.S. Lunj» As.s«x;iation
labeled “Titanic” as one ot the worst movies
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for smokinj». They even yave it what they call
the Hackademmy award, which is (»iven
ever>- year to the movies with the worst |\>rtrayal ot tobacco.
Jay Stone, in an article in The X'tttawa
Catizen, expl.iins the prevalent use- ot smok
ing in the movie.
"DC^aprio smoked because his char.icter
was a frtx- spirit, .ind NJC^inslet smokcxl Ixxausiher char.icter was reK-llinu,” he s;iid.
Stone alM) said that movie m.ikers siy such
mannerisms .is smoking add details to a pc-rtomi.ince .ind .ire therefore a part of .irtisti..
trecxlom.
“And, ot course-, smoking otteti dtx-sn’t
me-ati .itiythinii; except that this ch.ir.icte-r
stnoke-s,” Stone said. “Susin S.iranelon is
r.irely withinit a cigarette in the current
relea.se ot ‘Tw iliiiht’; all this tells us aKnit her
char.K'ter is that she smoke-s a lot.”
Stone s.iid there- is aK) <i re-tiim ot smokinq
K kI miys. and a cigarette h.is come- to stand
for villainy. He i>ave the ex.imple ot the
movie “RanMMn.” whe'a- the only chameterwho stTkikexl wvre the kidn.ipjx-rs.
IXirtmiHith s suixvy ikx-s have Mime substanti.il e-vieience. However, nnire nexxls to lxlookexl at than the numix-rs alone. Many
movie's tixl.iy are portniyin« sinokiniz m a
ne-yative wav MayK- the niimlx’r- ot those
movie's nexxl to K- looke'il at. Smokinu is a
parr ot life - a huite |>irtion ot the population
partakes in this habit. NX-hy shouldn’t movies
retlext this reality? M.iny people complain
that movie's are often not .luthentic.
Sometime'S ati actor or actress must smoke to
personih- a certain character c«irrextly.
TTiere are other types of me'dia that chil
dren and tcx'naKers are expose-d to every day
that con.si.ste*ntlv warn aKnit the health ri.sks
of smokinji. For instance, “Truth” commer-
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Karin Driesen news editor
Ryan Miller opinion editor
Matt Sterling sports editor
Robin Nichols arts & features editor
Jenifer Hansen, Michelle Hatfield,
Melissa McFarland copy editors
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Aaron Lambert assistant photo editor
Diane Flores faculty adviser

cials are shown on television aKnit every
halt-hour. Tlie-se K'jjan in 1997 when Florid.i
won $1 5 billion trom the tobacco company.
T ie jjovemor theti, Liwton (Chile's, iiisiste-d
th.it teens nin their own anti-tobacco prounim. Stuelents NX'orkinu Ajjainst Tobacco
(SWAT) was Kim, .mil this allowe-d tex-ns to
come up with the commercials.
Tcx'n-aners are receivinji Kith sides ot the
smoking issue equally. It they dimise to
smoke, it more than likely h.is nothing to do
with the im.iues trom the medi.i. Tliere are
just as m.iny promotinj: younji {xmple not to
.smoke its there are showing smokini; iis
“ci’nil."

April Pack is a journalism senior and Mustang
Daily staff writer.
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Letter to the editor
C o n s e r v a t iv e s d o v o te
w ith in t e llig e n c e
Editor,

poor that are pandered to and
EXPLO ITED hy the ehtist left
(read: YO U ).
You can call the red stares stu

Ethan Pratt’s itinorant and e lit
pid, redneck, racist or whatever
ist editorial on Monday (“Smarter
you want, hut it doesn’t make it
people make better citizens,”
true. Relieve me, we DO think,
March 12) insulted me. You see,
Ethan seems to think you must not and that scares you, because it gets
in the way of the socialist utopia
he intelligent it you don’t vote his
you so desire, and you need US to
way.
In tact, he seems to think you
fund it.
cannot he intelligent without
The fact is you don’t have to he
heinji hifihly educated, which must
overeducated to he intelligent. 1
surprise many quite intelligent
am prohahly at or near as smart as
people who, tor whatever reason,
you, Ethan. And guess what.’
never >»or to m) to college hut are
Although I’ve learned quite a hit
smart, hard-working, successtul
in my college years, and have had
and (God torhid) productive peo
ple.
some great professors, the fact is, 1
He also makes some hroad lienlearned more about the values that
eralizations that just cannot go
affect my everyday life, like team
unchallenged. Apparently, he idol
work, leadership and how to get a
izes the counter-culture of his par
job done in four years r>f football
ents, hut that same coimter-culture
is prohahly the most overrated and and wrestling, and I 3 weeks of
Marine Corps boot camp than you
selfish phenomenon in the history
ot this country.
will ever be privy to know, and
W hile the college “educated”
more than 1 could ever get in the
elites were dodging the draft or
classroom.
trying to flunk their physicals so
So go ahead and think we’re
they could smoke dope and find
stupid, tio ahead and go to your
their inner self, those who were
not as fortunate or as affluent were intellectually liberal soci.il events,
and mock us with names you know
dying in their place.
There is no honor in wh.it that
aren’t true but seem funny to your
counter-culture did. It was radical,
ehtist, “intelligent” thinking. Rut
destructive, self-ahsorhed, and
remember, you can think you’re
morally inept. T he only good
better than me, or sm.irter than
thing to come out of the 1960s wa^
me all day. Recause ignorance is
civil rights.
bliss, and if that’s what makes you
Also, his electoral college theo
happy, so be it.
ry is quire off the mark. The fact
is, Ethan, those hlue states were
Mike Burchett is a math senior.
due to large numhers of inner city
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BROMLEY

season.

continued from page 8

definitely helps my decision on

“I’m not a 100 percent, hut this
returning,” he said. “Pm pretty con

don’t think about playing Texas
Corpus C hristi,” he said. “They
dream about playing Stanford
University or UCLA and that moti
vates them to lift (weights) harder
and spend more time on the court
and prepare for the best basketball
team on the schedule.”
Cal Poly played two games against
Texas A&M Corpus Christi last sea
son.
Cal Poly’s all-time leading scorer,
forward Chris Bjorklund, has been
one of the biggest supporters of
Bromley.
“I said on the radio after the
(Irvine) game that 1 really hoped he
got the job,” he said. “He really
knows the players - he’s a players’
coach.”
Forward Varnie Dennis, who was
named to the conference AllFreshman team for his 8.7 points and
4.4 rebounds per game, was also
pleased with the decision. Like
Scott, he has not yet confirmed that
he will return to the Mustangs next

fident, as long as the recruiting goes
well. It’s all about the players we
have coming in.”
At the press conference, Bromley
spoke on the importance of recruit
ing and getting the right players to
fit in at Cal Poly - players that value
education as well as athletics.
“It’s not

the

number of T V

appearances or the size of our arena,”
he said. “It’s the education they’re
going to get if they come to Cal Poly,
and the quality athletic experience
to go along with it.”
Bromley received a three-year
contract, and said that would be
enough time to reach the next level
and compete for the conference
title.
“Even though this year we were 918, if you look at a dream season like
UC Irvine who won a lot of close
basketball games ... we’re just a few
baskets away from having a dream
season just like they are,” Brtimley
said.

MICHIGAN

TRIATHLON

from now until September. Some of
the main races include Rcx;ky Point in
Puerto Peñasco, Mexico, San Jose
continued from page 8
continued from page 8
International in San Jose, Calif., and
Pacific Grove in Pacific Grt)ve, Calif.
noon news conference.
collegiate triathlon competition, C'al
Thie team trains hard throughout
Martin said he asked Ellerhe to Poly must work closely with individual
the year for their many meets, with
resign Sunday. Michigan will have to representatives frt)in other schcxils to workouts seven days a week.
pay Ellerhe about $450,000 for the arrange a suitable race schedule. Each
Drew said that most ntembers
remaining three years on his contract. schixil must he host
attend most of
the
workouts,
“Brian took over this team in the to a race, and race
winners are decided “ / think ìt's the ideal Spürt
even
those
who
midst of some trying tintes, and we all
by
comparing
the
physical
fit'
may not be as
realize the challenges he has faced,”
top three mens and
i
t
dedicated
as
Martin said. “I considered this during women’s times from ness and mental toughness,
some of the more
my evaluation of the team.
intense triath
competition
is
real'
“In the end, my decision was based
Cal Poly has been ,
,
.
,^ „
letes.
on the fact that 1 did not see the in close compietition ly only against oneself.
“There
are
improvement in the program over the for the national
Rick Ellison casual members,
in
past four years that 1 hoped for and championship
Cal Poly triathlon coach but they still
that I believe is possible,” he added. “1 recent years, finish
hang out,” he
believe it is in the best interests of our ing in the top three
said. “Some peo
nationally
for
the
past
six
years
and
ple
join
just
to
stay
in
shape.”
student-athletes and the basketball
capturing the championship in 1995.
Ellison said that although the team
program as a whole to have new lead
Elli.son is confident that the team is tightly knit, the emphasis of the
ership at this time.”
can again compete for the title at triathlon club is to allow individual
Ellerhe said he ran the program Wildflower.
members to achieve personal goals and
with “integrity,” and he expressed his
“We’re going to take a talented gain self-knowledge.
thanks for the opportunity.
group of athletes, and my goal is for
“1 think it’s the ideal sport because it
“When I U)ok this assignment, I them to reach their individual goals,” tests physical fitness and mental tough
knew our program faced several issues he said. “If that happens, everything ness, and the competition is really tmly
that were left for us to deal with,” else will fall into place.”
against oneself,” he said. “The
In addition to Wildflower, the team triathlon offers the opportunity to test
Ellerhe said Tuesday on the Detroit
will compete in roughly 7 to 12 races the limits we set on ourselves.”
Free Press’ Web site.
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Union Center - Room 216
Mar 15 11:10a - 12:00 noon
Call to sign up 805-562-8080
903 Embarcadero Del Norte - Isla Vista
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Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A

nnouncements

Europe on a Budget Seminar
Free informational meeting slide
show. Chance to win prizes.
Thursday March 15
UU Hour 11-12 in
the UU, room 216

Nominations now being accepted
for President’s Service Awards.
Nominate students, faculty, staff
who do community service. Come
by the Center for Community
Volunteerism and Service
Learning, UU217 or call 756-6749
for more info.
PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPS
Get paid to workout, rappel off tow
ers, while receiving hands on
leader experience. Check out Army
ROTC Basic camp this summer-all
expenses paid® FT Knox KY.
For more info contact MAJ
Johnson Bldg. 34 room 132
or call 756-7689

Ca m p u s C lubs

Em p lo y m e n t

Em p l o y m e n t

WOW

Rewarding/fun - Summer

FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

Summer Camp Counselors
Palo Alto, CA 6/25 - 8/17 $77.50 $90.00/day 9am to 4 pm Decathlon
Sports Club, campjob@yahoo.com

Sum m er Day Camps
Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General counselors $2750-3500+
for summer. 888-784-CAMP
WW W , workatcamp.com

Are You Ready
for Spring Training?
Info sessions
Wed. March 14 7-8 pm 52-E27
Thurs. March 15 11-12pm 52-E27
Dorm Ice Cream Socials
Mon. Mar. 12 and Tues. March 13.
Check dorm for time and location.

Em p l o y m e n t
staying in SLO this Summer and
Looking for a Job on Campus?
Cal Poly Conference Services is
hiring 17-21 desk staff and other
positions! Cashiering experience
preferred. Option of living on cam
pus at very reduced rate. Flexible
hours, part-time and full-time avail
able. Pay rate is $6.25 -7.50/hr.
Applications at Jespersen Hall
Rm.211, x7600. Due March 23rd.

Mustang Daily Ad
Rep. position avail
able, work on com
mission. Call Nick or
AJ at

Roughing It Day CampSF East Bay. Horsebackride/
swim/ adventure 925-283-3795/
jobs® roughingit.com

Summer jobs for Lifeguards at
Mustang Waterslide- lopez Lake.
30 - 40 hrs/wk $7.50/ hr starting.
Apply by 4/7/01 938-0117

omes

F o r Sa l e

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R ental H

o u sin g

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

Room For Rent!!

Vinyl flooring installer needed,
small job in SLO 541-0185

Spring sublease for own room in
three bdrm house with two Cal
Poly students. Large back yard w/
hammock and view. Call Lindsey
@783-0322

$10.00/Hr. Guaranteed
Work on Campus F/T or P/T far as
little as 5-10 hrs/wk or as many as
40hrs/wk. Be your own boss.
Create your own schedule. Limited
positions. Call
1-800-808-7442 x 80

Female Roommate Wanted
Share 3bed 2 bath house with 2
other awesome girls. Large master
bedrooms bath 5 minute drive
from Poly. $525/mo plus utilities
$586 Dep. Call Amy 544-2716
Avail. April 1

756-1143
Earn $2,500-4,500 storytelling, lip
syncing, & playing dodgeball.
Jefunira needs experienced, cre
ative, and energetic counselors.
Call 650-694-4650 for App.

H
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Bromley named new head coach
By Matt Sterling
MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR

While speculation tor a replace
ment head coach tor the ('al Poly
men’s basket hall team had the prouram locikin^ all over the country,
athletic director John McC'utcheon
chose to go with someone in his own
backyard - interim head coach Kevin
Bromley.
Bromley was otticially named head
coach at a Tuesday press conterence
and was handed the reins ot a
Mustang team that went '■)-18 last
season and was torced to deal with
the midseason resignation ot head
coach Jett Schneider.
Bromley took over alter the resig
nation and went 4-12, but did lead
the team to the No. 8 seed in the Big
West Tournament. In the tourna
ment, the Mustangs tell just short ot
an upset ot No. 1 UC' Irvine, losing
71-66.
“It has been a ditticult situation
this year, hut we have .stime L|uality
young men in this program,” Bromley
said. “And we will continue to build
and have the right building blocks to
take it into the next three or tour
years.”
McCutcheon said that he went
through a lengthy interview prtKess
with a number ot candidates, and

trimmed down the list troni more tell him that 1 would really love him
than 60 to two, and then chose to stay because it was really hard tor
Bromley.
him to come into the middle of the
“1 can’t count the number ot sea.son and take over a team like
phone calls that I’ve had with various this,” he said. “We have lull .support
people in all levels ^
--------------- --------------------------- from the team.
ot collegiate and «
Everybody want
We
have
full
suf)l^ort
protessional basketed Bromley back
ball about this posi- from tkc team. Everybody
there’s no
doubt
about
turn,” McCutcheon u)anted Bromley hack saic “The interest •
that. We’re look
,
i
i
i
there
s
no
doubt
about
was 'intense, the
ing torward to
understanding ot that . ”
having him as
our
opportunity
our coach.”
Jamaal
Scott
Scott added
here, and the direc
Big West Freshman of the Year that
having
tion our program
Brtimley on the
has the potential to
sidelines
next
season
is a detinite
go, is very well-known across the
country and we’re excited about plus.
“It makes my (decision to come
that.”
back)
a little better,” he said. “1 like
Betöre being named interim head
coach Jan. 10, Bromley served under C\iach Bromley, detinitely, 1 want to
Schneider tor six ye.irs. In that time see him successtul. I’m still going to
he was an assistant and a,s.sociate head see what’s up, check out everything,
coach. Prior to C^al Poly, Bromley but it detinitely makes it a little bet
spent time at Southern Utah and C'al ter.”
CX-er the past tew sea.sons, fans
Poly Pomona.
Big West Cainterence Freshman ot have criticized the program tor a lack
the Year Jamaal Scott, who is cur of quality non-conterence opponents,
rently mulling over the possibility ot and Bromley agreed with the criti
leaving the team, openly lobbied cism.
“Our young men, when they go
McC'utchcon to take the interim tag
home during the summertime, they
otf ot Bromley’s job title.
“I went into Mr. McC'utcheon to

see BROMLEY, page 7
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K evin B ro m ley, w h o w as n a m e d m en's b a s k e tb a ll h e a d co ach Tuesday,
in s tru cts his te a m a t la s t w e ek e n d 's B ig W est to u rn a m e n t.

Triathlon team gears up for Wildflower Ellerbe out
By Jon Hughes

j'î.
■■‘Ä*»

’M
COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY

A erospace e n g in e e rin g fre sh m a n Jim G ag e! rounds a tu rn a t las t
w eekend's C al P oly T riath lo n . The tria th lo n to o k p la ce a ll o v e r cam pus.

our membership growing,” he said.
“We have a strong core group ot ,ithMUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
letes and leaders.”
For many ('al Poly students,
Brandon Drew, public relations
Wildtlower IS a prime opportunity to chair tor the team, said that there are
kick back .ind party. For C-'al Poly’s different types »)f jx'ople on the te.im.
tri.ithlon team, it’s not quite as restful,
“We have some members who have
but It’s a lot more important.
never raced and yime wlnt race profes
The team will compete tor the sionally,” he siiid.
National
('ollegiate
Triathlon
Last weekeml, C'al Poly was host to
Championship at the Wildtlower a meet on campus .ittendexi by six vis
Triathlon, to K- held at Like San iting schiHils. Among the sclnnils com
Antonio in Monterey, C'alit., on May peting were UC' Berkeley, UC Santa
5. The team will enter around SO mem- Barbara and Sacramento State. J.J.
K'rs in the race, roughly diHible the Sclar from UC Santa Barbara wiin the
nuniK'r from last year. The intliix ot men’s r.Ke with a time ot 1:11:18. The
entratits repre'«c'nts a markeil increase race was comprised ot an 800-meter
in membership tor the club, which has swim, a l6-mile bike ride and a 1-mile
seen its numlx-rs double from last year nin. Jessica (iillett, another U (^ B stu
to unite than 60.
dent won the women’s r .K e with a tune
Head (^lach Rick Ellistm, w'ho is of 1:22:08. Top C'al Poly finishers were
also ('a l Poly’s .AssiKiate Vice Nathan Yuma at 1:21:05 and Katie
President
for
University 1lutiter ,it 1:15:15.
.Avlvancement, s;iid he is encouraged
Since there is no governing K kIv tor
by the team’s large roster.
see TRIATHLON, page 7
“We’re having a great year as tar as

at Michigan

ANN ARB l')R, Mich. (AP) Brian Ellerbe will not return as
Michigan’s b.isketball coach after
being asked to resign by the school’s
athletic director.
EllerK' just finished his fourth year
as coach ot the Wolverines. Athletic
director Bill Martin said Tuesday he
did not see sufficient improvement in
a program that was once among the
sport’s elite.
Michigan went 10-18 this season
and 4-10 in the Big Ten, closing the
year with an 82-80 loss to Penn State
in the Big Ten tournament. EllerK'
was 62-60 during his stay at
Michigan.
“The program and the studentathletes did nor make progress over
this vear." Martin said at an .itrer-

see MICHIGAN, page 7
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Yesterdays Answer:

Rios waiting for green light from Giants

Former Indiana University head coach Bobby
Knight might return to coaching at Texas Tech.

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — Armando Rios is awaiting the day the
San Francisco Giants allow him to let loose.
The right fielder, who had Tommy John surgery in the offseason,
feels great so far this spring, but - under the advice of the trainers he’s taking it easy when it comes to throwing the ball.
"It's a step-by-step thing," he said. "And that is what's hard. You
want to come back and let it all out."
Rios, who backed up Ellis Burks in right field last season, is expect
ed to have a more stable position this season, platooning with veter
an Eric Davis.
Davis, an offseason acquisition by the Giants, likely will start
against left-handers. Rios will start against righties.
Rios got the greatest test of his arm so far this spring on Monday
with a throw to third against the San Diego Padres.
He said he didn't really cut loose on the throw, which bounced
before it got to third baseman Felipe Crespo, but it sure looked like he
was back to his old form.
"It was natural, and that's the mam thing," Rios said. "I can throw
over the top."

Congrats Luke Higgins!

Todays Question:
Who won the NIT Tournament last season?

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpolv.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

THURSDAY
• Softball k's. Marshall
• at Bob Janssen Field* 2 p.m (doubleheader)
• Wrestling at NCAA Championships
• in Iowa
• all day
FRIDAY
• Baseball ys. Cal State Fullerton
• in Fullerton
• 7 p.m.
• Wrestling a t NCAA Championships
• in Iowa
• all day
• Women's tennis vs. Syracuse
• at Avila Bay C.C.
• / p.m.
SATURDAY
• Track at Cal Poly Inyitational
• at Cal Poly's track • all day

